DEAR FRIENDS,

For years, we have witnessed firsthand the Friends For Life dedication to improving animals’ lives. This year, it is an honor to serve as Chairs for the Friends For Life gala, It’s a Kind of Magic.

At Friends For Life, we witness the magic of transformation every day. Some animals require medical treatment or behavior rehabilitation, while others simply need a little tender loving care from our dedicated staff, fosters, and volunteers. The difference this makes in their lives is astounding. It brings us joy to see an animal sleep safely for the first time or to witness them play after a much-needed surgery.

None of this would be possible without your support. We cordially invite you to the Four Seasons Hotel Houston on November 3, where you will have the opportunity to meet some of the animals you helped save and witness their incredible journeys.

It is our privilege to announce Carolyn Levy, PhD, as this year’s gala honoree. Since 2011, Carolyn has been a dedicated volunteer, investing in Friends For Life’s vision to ensure every animal has a safe home. In 2013, her generous grant kickstarted the Fix Houston™ community cat program. Thanks to her ongoing support, Friends For Life owns the property adjacent to the shelter, where the future home of a medical wing will be built. For years, Carolyn has also volunteered her talents photographing adoptable animals. Friends For Life is immensely proud to call her a friend, and we are honored to recognize her outstanding work at this year’s gala.

We sincerely hope you will join us on November 3. By attending the gala as an underwriter, you become an integral part of this magical process for animals. Your support will enable Friends For Life to say “YES!” to the most challenging cases that only our shelter is equipped to handle.

You don’t need a crystal ball to foresee the tremendous impact we can make together.

We look forward to seeing you at the gala!

With heartfelt appreciation,

Robin Humphrey & Joseph Radzwill
THE MYSTICS • $25,000

Tables: Two (2) reserved tables for ten (10) guests each, including valet parking for registered attendees

Recognition: Your name included as an underwriter on gala materials

Choose Your Own Adventure: Shadow our team at a PetSmart Cattery event, shelter operations, behavior training, or wellness/medical experience with our Medical Director, Dr. Trevino.

Private Tour & Happy Hour: Get a private, guided, behind-the-scenes tour of the shelter for you and ten (10) friends, complete with wine (or beer!) and a first look at the architectural plans for the Friends For Life clinic.

Memorial Glass Tile: Receive a beautiful custom glass tile on the memorial wall in either the Adoption Center or in the new Medical Center.

CUSTOM MURAL: Make your mark with a giant mural of your chosen pet on the side of the Friends For Life shelter building, crafted by renowned mural artist Anat Ronen.

THE ENCHANTERS • $15,000

Table: One (1) reserved table for ten (10) guests, including valet parking for registered attendees

Recognition: Your name included as an underwriter on gala materials

Choose Your Own Adventure: Shadow our team at a PetSmart Cattery event, shelter operations, behavior training, or wellness/medical experience with our Medical Director, Dr. Trevino.

Private Tour & Happy Hour: Get a private, guided, behind-the-scenes tour of the shelter for you and ten (10) friends, complete with wine (or beer!) and a first look at the architectural plans for the Friends For Life clinic.

Memorial Glass Tile: Receive a beautiful custom glass tile on the memorial wall in either the Adoption Center or in the new Medical Center.

THE ALCHEMISTS • $10,000

Table: One (1) reserved table for ten (10) guests

Recognition: Your name included as an underwriter on gala materials

Choose Your Own Adventure: Shadow our team at a PetSmart Cattery event, shelter operations, behavior training, or wellness/medical experience with our Medical Director, Dr. Trevino.

Private Tour: Get a private, guided, behind-the-scenes tour of the shelter for you and ten (10) friends.

THE MAGICIANS • $5,000

Table: One (1) reserved table for ten (10) guests

Recognition: Your name included as an underwriter on gala materials

Choose Your Own Adventure: Shadow our team at a PetSmart Cattery event, shelter operations, behavior training, or wellness/medical experience with our Medical Director, Dr. Trevino.

THE CONJURERS • $3,000

Table: One (1) reserved table for eight (8) guests

Recognition: Your name included as an underwriter on gala materials

To secure your table, please visit Handbid.App.Link/ffl2023gala or email gala@friends4life.org or contact accounting at 713-357-5806
### UNDERWRITER LEVELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE MYSTICS</th>
<th>THE ENCHANTERS</th>
<th>THE ALCHEMISTS</th>
<th>THE MAGICIANS</th>
<th>THE CONJURERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25,000</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tables:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tables</th>
<th>THE MYSTICS</th>
<th>THE ENCHANTERS</th>
<th>THE ALCHEMISTS</th>
<th>THE MAGICIANS</th>
<th>THE CONJURERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10+10</td>
<td>Two (2) tables for ten (10) guests each + valet parking</td>
<td>One table for ten (10) guests + valet parking</td>
<td>One table for ten (10) guests</td>
<td>One table for ten (10) guests</td>
<td>One table for eight (8) guests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Recognition:
Your name included as an underwriter on gala materials. 

#### Choose Your Own Adventure:
Shadow our team at a PetSmart Cattery event, shelter operations, behavior training, or wellness/medical experience with our Medical Director, Dr. Trevino.

#### Private Tour:
Get a private, guided, behind-the-scenes tour of the shelter for you and ten (10) friends. Get a first look at the architectural plans for the Friends For Life clinic.

With a happy hour!

#### Memorial Glass Tile:
Receive a beautiful custom glass tile on the memorial wall in either the Adoption Center or in the new Medical Center.

#### Custom Mural:
Make your mark with a giant mural of your chosen pet on the side of the Friends For Life shelter building, crafted by renowned mural artist Anat Ronen.

---

To secure your table, please visit [Handbid.App.Link/ffl2023gala](Handbid.App.Link/ffl2023gala) or email gala@friends4life.org or contact accounting at 713-357-5806.